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SAYS IPS-WILDCA- SCHEME

Lfort Hide to Eeap Profit from De-

funct Insurance Company.

MA2II5 SCOBXS AT PLAN rUESULD

CiMillta ttMBlttn 1 Caaaers-atla- Mix

Asaorlatlaw la asad r Dr.
1 .. K. Ili4 si

Maw MaTrsavaL.

tfrora a Stuff Correspondent)
1JNCOLN. Feb. 27. (SprciaD-T-hs offer

mads by an Oklahoma company to tax
oer th assrst of tha Farmer! and Mer the
chant Itiauranc company whan it waa
first declared inaolvrr.t waa termed a
"wild cat scheme" by Attorney General the
Martin this mornini. who declared that
tha contemplated action would hava been the
an tmpoaltioa upon tha company. The
attorney for the company tha asking-- a i,

new trial and In opposing-- my aettleroent the
other than tha on now being mad the
attorney general declared that the south-er- n

company had hoped to pay off tha big
creditor and bluff out tha little onas, so
they could reap an Illegitimate profit out If

of tha affair of the defunct company.
The executive committee of the Nebraaka

Conservation association was named Satur-
day afternoon by lr, George E. Condra
wbo will aerra at the bead of the body.
The other member of the committee
will be:

Daniel V. Stephen. president Nebraska
Conservation W. R. Mellor.

c retary Nebraska t.'onervaton com m le-

sion, tha executn president Impart ment of
Mineral and Wai. W. U. VVhltmore,
fireMdent lepartment of Land and vie
president of Conservation association;
teorge Coupiana, president Department of
Vital Resources; H. V Bunnell, president
Department of Industries and Commerce.

nd Wra. U. J. 1'nelpe, president woman
oepartment. it

The bead of the various department
aet named aa follow'.

Department of Mmajals and Waters B. of
C Slmaiona, secretary; committee chair-
men. Irrigation and power. E. C. Simmon;
mineral resources, E. H. Barbour; drinking
water supplies, O. E. Condra.

Department of Land Joseph Robert,
secretary. Committee chairmen- - Soli
fertility. K. J. Alway; soil erosln. N. A.
Hengion; drainage. W. Chase; and
hi lie. K. J. Fool; dry lands. W. P. Snyder. on

Department of Vital Resource H. H.
Wolootl. secretary. Chairmen of commit-tes- :

Koreet. C. fU Bessey; fruit. C ii.
Marshall; sda. E. O. Montgomery; fish
and same, R. iv. Wolcott; farm animals,
H. R. Smith; people. George Coupiand.

lepartment of InUuatriee and . ommerce
W. A. Campbell, aecretary. Chairmen of
committees: Farm management, G. W.
ptiKsiey; farm tenure, Val Keyaer; good
roatin, K. W Chafe; home manufacture,
W. A. Campbell; trade and radl transportat-
ion. II. M. Huahnell.

Iepartment o( Women Mr. W. Q.
Whltmor. chairman executive committee,
Mrs. G. K. Condra, secretary.

Good Roads Banquet
Held in Fairbury

of

Jefferson' Countj Feasts and Awards
Fire Prises for Best Miles of

Highway Built Last Year. at

KAIRBVItT. Neb.. Feb. Tele
gram.) Saturday evening at the Independ-
ent Order Odd Fellow's ball occurred the
flrat annual Jefferson County Good Roads
association banquet. There were about 150

farmers and business men present, only
those trlng Invited who had contributed
work"oY money lokard buildinc good roads.
A. V. Feane acted as toaetmaster and toast
were responded to by General
John C. HartJg an. Congressman Charles H.
Sloan of Geneva and T. P. Price of Dlller.

Five prises bad been offered by the com-

mittee for the five beat mllea of good road
built In Jefferson county during 1910 and
Lew Shelley, secretary of tTTe good road
committee, announced the winners of the
pnx.-- a as follows: Stanley Williams, first,
gold watch; I. P. Shelburn. second, S.4)

cash: A. L. Torrey. third. Ha cash; James
Amos, fourth. IX caxh; Frank Tippln, fifth.
enough Sherman-William- s paint to paint J

bis residence.
A Bood representation waa present from

DIUers that beinK the first town in the
county to start the good roads movement-A- c

a result of thi gtxd road agitation
some forty miles have Im-- built In Jeffer-
son county during Uie paat er.
SNOW IN CHEYENNE COUNTY

Western NrtraiLa lleeelvra (ieaerwaa
apply Paralalia reded Melat-ar- e

for Karsnera.
SIDNEY. Neb., Feb. ;7 iSpeial Tele-

gram.) Four Inchea of snow has fallen up
to C o'clock tonight. JiulUmtions are that
tbe ground will be heavily covered before
uuiralug. No lud is blowing and stock
will But suffer. The enow will be of great
benefit to winter wheat ami a ill materially
aid spring ploalng- -

rkraika ri ot .
r.KATIUCK-Fra- nk a form.r

IrMilmt of Fllif. died ainkienly at Guide
liutk, .NVb., rMt-rua- 1 lie body was
brought tn-r- e fur interment.

H TTUN-T- lm annual hog sale ht Id at
the farm of G. Van l'attn u well at-
tended by stock tnrn fiom over tlx- - state
aa well as adjoining xtales. Forty-tw- o

bog acre sold wlinh at erased nearly .

i. u.
SITTON Siatlet l.aa asatn made

its eepearance. Three homra were quaran-
tined during the lat wreH, and one daiTT
la reported In the home of ttorne hchmr
atiuiu ( lnri. (KiuT clul.lifu in the
em family hao the diit-ase- .

Sl'TTClN Tbe annual hlnh aohix'l dhate,
'ketaern t: and Geneta iiit.li

t xhMla wi.i be held Saturday evenuiK.
March 4, in the Fulton ra hoiUf. Tha

n In. "iteaiUed. 'that the Poncy
of Maintaining our Navy at ita Prevent
Mrvniah ta rTrferable to lit-- t

rraaiua it."
HtTlUOi-Harr- y Xles. a resident of

aas mtIouk!)' bumtnl atKitit tl
fm-- e aad hands )ratciday hil trini; to
rirt a lira with kerosene. whi h ia tluut:ht
to hvw cuniaiiii'd KhiHillno. The can ' n --

taming the oil as blown to pitca and Mr.
Nit-i- tioiue thrrained ty fue. hU'li a
etinguulM-- brtore muth damaxe a
dune.

Sl'TTOX A Coogrenau.mal Church
fvun. II a called bv tf litrn.au tf mat
denomination mini; south of tun fT fhe
I'lirpMM uf oramitin a lirnian rl:e-gaiioit-

huri'U. Th present a O. le

wen: Kev. 1L MUkei taeUTnt'r.
Kneiid: lll-v-. Alig ht K Lkt. ila-t.na-

itev. A. Krm. inland: ht-v-. J. l.
t.runa. and John '.u. r., Kuii.m. The
new chun li aa ornaniiMl undr the na'ne
of New liue ciiun h of
tutton toHiialiip, Ciay county, Nebraska,
attlt forty-on- e neiu6-.Ts- .

l.uL Mar iet tawaty Vat.
I.l'St W) Feb. r. (Special.)-- A bill

In tha Wyoming lrgialaiure which was tn-- i

rod j ed some time iu the early part of
the leglMlative rH'a fur th diuun of
I'uavtnM county has itei the lettixla-tu- r

and been sisked by liovrrnor Care).
This act created Niobrara county out of
tl.at portlou of Converse county lying east
of the aikt) se enth decree of longitude. !

wlih this vity aa the prospective exuai- -
t

t- it
I.lf-lwa- t Uaadaa

U dai'tia. liver ccinplaiota and kidney
tiutl'lr. Is nccdlrss Kbx'trlc bitters u
Hi 'i.lti rwuetly. am.. i"or sale by
fcealwa Iru- Ce.

Five Thousand
Given Miss Mueller

Plaintiff in Breach of Promise Case

at Plan kin gon. S. D., GiTen Ver-

dict Against William Kirsch.

MITCHFLU S. D.. Feb. Tt Fpe1aL V It
took the Jury In circuit court at riankin-to- n

a little rer t o bourn to reach a verdict
In the breach of rromlee suit Instituted by

Mary Mueller of White Lake, against
William Klrach and award her the verdict,
etting her damage at S5 although ah
ued for tlfl.OOO. The trial reached a con-

clusion Saturday afternoon when the Jury
brought In the verdict. It lasted but a
day, but It erved to brine out a blc crowd
from all part of the county. It waa ex-

pected that during the ooure of the trial
letter which had paaaed between

Klrach and Miaa Mueller would be read tn
open court. Freeton at Wagner, however,

attorney for the defendant ahut off
evidence of thia kind by admitting to

fact that a marriage contract bad been
made between the two parties on January

1S14. Thl admlaaion acted a a tar to Is
Introduction of the letters and 6T aay

evidence prior to that period.
The defense brought out the fact that

after the marriage contract had been
made that the young woman told Klrach

he found any girl whom be could love
better be waa free to break the engage-
ment. Kirsch stated that after the en-

gagement Miss Mueller commenced to
grow cold and Indifferent towards hint,

nd did not show the affection tor him
that she at one time evidently possessed.

When Miss Mueller was on the stand ber
attorneys managed to et In the state
ment that Kirsch showed a great affec
tion for her. They have been going to-

gether since 1W. Late last fall Klrach
was married to another woman, and at
the time Miss Mueller and her relatives
attempted to prevent the bans being; sol
emnlsed by the Cathollo priest, even In-

voking the aid of Bishop O' Gorman, who.
la stated, notified the priest not to per-fcr-m

the ceremony. One of the peculiar
incidents of the trial was that a brother

Kirsch, wbo married one of the Mueller
girls, was a witness for the plaintiff, de-

clining to stand by his brother la the case,
although he was not brought on thj stand.
for his testimony referred to the period
previous to 114. It is stated that Miss
Mueller Intends to take up ber resldenoe

a claim in the western part of the
state.

Mexican Insurgents
Capture Ladura

Federals Intreanched in Adobe Houses
Bonted with Charges of

Dynamite.

EL PASO. Feb. 17. Mail advices to the
Herald " from Sonora, Mex., state that
Ladura was the scene last Friday and Bun- -
day of some hot fighting. Captain Jlron

the lnsurrectos attacked the town, which
was garrisoned by one company of federals
stationed in adobe house. The federals
firing through portholes, were hard to get

until the Insurgents procorred dynamite
from a nearby mine and bombarded the
fortress with the explosive, which soon
brought the white flag to the housetop.

Tribute was levied on Ladura merchants
and citizens, when a scouting party from
Captain J Iron's command took a lot of
supplies from an American company, but
on hearing of the Incident Captain Jlron
sent a special measenter and paid cash for
the goods taken.

Accardlng to official federal dispatches
received at J u ares today the prisoners In
the state penitentiary at Chihuahua City
attempted to escape 8unday. Several were
killed by soldiers and others who had sue
ceeded In getting away were captured.

HOUSE PASSES THE MANN BILL

Health mm Maria llavaltal Beard
t fcaaared ta Pwblle Health Service

with Vaactlaas Kxteaded.

WASHINOTO.V, Feb. Z7. The house to-
day passed the Mann bin extending the
scope of the Public Health and Marine
Hospital board and changing Ita name to
rtie public health service.

The bill ha been confused with the
bill for creating a department of health
and to which strenuous objection were
raised by Christian Scientists and other
opposed to tbe regular school of medi-
cine.

Mr. Mann said a bearing had been
granted to those Interested and tbe objec-
tions they made to tbe health department
bill did not apply tn any way to the meas-
ure under consideration.

There is nothing in the bill which relates
to the practice of medicine or the art of
healing, or which restricts public health
service authority to study and Investigate
the diseases of man and the conditions
Influencing the propagation and spread of
dlaeavea.

The Mann bill also empowers the public
health service til investigate the pollution
of navigable lakes and streams. Mr. Mann's
statement that If the pollution of stream
should continue In this country the people
would be forced to drink wine Instead of
water, brought out tbe loudest applause
heard in the bouse this session.

PROBE FOR THE MATCH TRUST

ii Adopts Joist ReaeJatlaa ii.Iharlalaj rreatdrat ta Aaeertata
eadUIie af Maaafaetere.

WASHINGTON. Feb. ST.-- The houae
today adopted a Joint resolution looking
to aa Investigation of the match
truxt. The resolution Is the result of th
recent recommendation of President Taft
that the use of a hit phosphorus matches
be prohibited because of the Injurious ef-
fect uton employes In match factories
and the dUcloaurea folowing a brief In-

quiry by the committee on way and
mean.

The resolution authorises the president
to ascertain prevent conditions of manufac-
ture as affecting the health of em-
ployes; ahat subttilutea for white phos-
phorus can be found whereby dangers ran
be minimized and whether these aubsti-lute- a

are free from patent control.
The president is directed to secure in-

formation as to the commercial conditions
under which the industry is carried on,
and ahethrr it la controlled by any com-
bination or trust.

at I mc (a I --a . liaaa Haras.
l'lKRRE. S. IV. Feb. ST. iSpec.al The

of A. Lrmi.. on a farm adjoin-
ing Klunt. waa d.trt.yed bv a Combination
of a rat and a kerosene lamp, the cat In
chain -- .tout til h i k'lrt.vii turning over
tha lamp and brtakjif it on the fionr as It
frll from the table on ahlcn It stood. Only
a portion of the household furuiture oa
the lower ftjr t,f the bdiMlii' iu saveol,
and the Uss oa the building and the rest
of the contents total, aa the Insurance had
UfM-- d a free days before and had not been
renewed.

The Pee is the beat
the readme pubis.'.

because u reaches

nm bfx: omatlv, Tuesday, febrttatiy z. inn.

TO AEOLISH CIRCUIT CLERK

Such a Bill is Kow Pending- - Before
Conference Committee.

'AST OF HETRLX CHXENT PLAN

Cattlasj Davis Eiseatea la Maay
Other Depart waeats evf Geveraaiest

Cited as Preeedeate la
t'ae Caee.

If a bill now before a conference com
mittee at Washington become a law the
Omaha office of the United State circuit
court clerk, of which Q. IL Tbummei Is the
Incumbent, will be abolished together with
every similar office In the country.

Feeling that the chances are largely In
favor of tbe passage of the bill there Is
much anxiety at present In Mr. Tnummel'
office, where several deputies and clerk
are employed. Since the present session
of congress will expire on March 4. five
days hence, action Is expected at most any
time.

In the event that the circuit clerk's office
abolished the business of this court will

be handled through the office of Vnlted
States District Clerk R. C. Hoyt. This, of
course, will apply also to all the circuit
and district offices m the country- - It I

provided la the measure that the abolition Ops
will became effective on June So, the close
of the fiscal year.

With the work of the circuit court thrown
into the office of the district clerk. It would
more than likely be necessary to double the
clerical and stenographic force of the lat-
ter. In fact. It would probably more tban
double It. for while there is but one
deputy, Florence A. Moore, In Hovt's of-
fice, there are two deputies In Thummel's
office: John Nicholson, chief, and Susan
8. Hlllls. In addition a stenographer Is
employed by Clerk Thummel.

Part af Retreaehaaeat Plan.
It Is felt br all official In the federal

building that President Taft' attitude with
reference to retrenchment will contribute
largely to the enactment of a law designed
to abolish the circuit clerk1 office. In
practically every other department of the
government represented In Omaha, re-

trenchment order have been received thick
and fast. This Is especially true tn the
postofflce department where changes hare
been ordered even In the matter of sup-
plies In the registry department In order
to reduce expenses. The army. too. has feit
the Iron hand of economy. The president
Is In favor of cutting down expenses at
every turn, and federal officials interested
In the circuit court clerk matter feel that
he will not hesitate to reduce expenses fur
ther by abolishing this office.

It Is true that during the last doxen
Tears several measures similar to the one
now commanding rigid attention have been
Introduced In congress and that nothing
has come of them, but In the present In
stance official are Inclined to regard the
movement of the conference committee
seriously. "Heretofore, I have not looked
upon uch bill with deep concern." said
R. C. Hoyt. In speaking of the matter, "but
there Is no telling what might be done In
thl case."

Said another official: "If the purpose Is
to curtail expenses. I cannot see that there
will be much saved by abolishing- - tha clr.
cult court clerk's offices. At a large num-
ber of points in the United States the work
of both the district and circuit courts Is
done by one clerk, and in so far as these
are concerned there would be no saving
at alL At those points where It would be-
come necessary. If a law Is enacted, to
throw all the circuit court business Into
the district clerk's office, it would become
necessary to double forces, as would be the
case In Omaha. The saving would be made
only In the salaries paid to circuit clerks."

EMMET COUNTY SHORT !

COURSE AWARDS PRIZES

SweepataL.es far Fitly Ears White
Cera Waa by II. W. Wood l:a--

hlblts Bold at Aaetlea.

ESTHERY1LLE. la.. Feb. 17. (Special )
The second Emmet county short course

tn agriculture, stock raising and domestic
science which closed a very Instructive
week's session here Saturday was a de-

cided success. Nearly 809 were enrolled
in both classes, with the domestic science
class under the Instruction of Miss Rowan
and Miss Helen Watts of Ames. The agri-
cultural class was conducted by A. 11.
Snyder, assisted by C. R Rush, K. K.
White, Mm! McDonald and others from the
Slate Agricultural college at Ames.

Over 11.100 waa awarded In premium, a
large part of this being cash. An excellent
line of exhibit of pastry, bread, butter,
etc., a well as all different farm products,
was placed In competition for premiums.

Those winning sweepstake on corn were
as follows:

lellow corn: best fifty ears, J. O. Hen-
derson: best thirty ears. 11. W. Woods:
beat ten ears, 11. W. Woods. White corn:
Kcst fifty ears. II. W. Woods; best thirty
ears. H. W. Woods; best ten ears. R. 8.
Clark. Calico corn: Bext fifty ears, J. 11.
Wiley; thirty eara, ViUlain ItouKhlai tenears. J. 11. Wiley. tirand sweepstake
White corn: Fifty ear. 11. W. Wood;thirty ear. Ii. W. Woods, wijh silverKing; ten eara, H. S. Clark, ith (Sliver
King. Het single ear, Robert Clark, a 1th
Mlver King. Vellow corn: Flftv eara, J.
U. Henderaon: thirty eara. If. W. Woods
with Uolden King. Sweepstakes on oats-Fi- rst.

L. C. Converse; second, 1L W'.
Woods; third. O. L. Oorton.

A sale of all the exhibits waa held, which
netted the 'association about tlx. The
best single ear of white corn sold for 12.Se.
Best ten ear. SS.SO. Rest fifty ears, til. 71.

It Is regretted by all that the course can-
not be bad next year.

Redgera Heads list Mlaera.
OSKALOOSA, la., Feb. r. Official figures

tabulated today Indicate that W. H. Rodg-
er of Ottumaa, la., baa been elected presi-
dent ef district No. 1J. Iowa Mine Workers-union-

,

to succeed John P. White, recently
chosen national president. Frank Cameron
of Oskalooaa was elected ecrtary. The
annual convention is to convene at Dea
Molnea March S.

Stars Kaaaeaa bark Beer
In bottle. Now ready. A piquant appe-

tiser. A delightful tonic. Phone Charles
Siorx. Web. 1 or Ind. B 1S61, for a case.

Brushing Beauty
Into Woman's Hair

tAmy Leeile lu Quarterly Review )

"I have no patience with the sirl wbo
Sons about with a hollow cough, eiulalnlns
that ahe caught cold when he washed j

her brad.
'lry shampooing is the right method of'

carir.: for th hair. You really can brush'
beauty irko )our hair. H.re is a recipe'
fur making a poader that I know from
personal experience to be all right. Put in
a fruit Jar half a of corn nieal. then'
add four luncH of amolon and ahake'
well. Thia 1 less expenalv than orria root,!
and far bet'-e- r. for amotona u a natural'
hair grower. j

"Sprinkle a tableapouof ul of this mixture
over the bead, then brush out with a'
atiff bristle truth. It brushes out very'
easily and removes evary particle of dust.'
dandruff and exoeaait oil, make th hair!
light, fluffy and lustrvusly bnlUx.nl." Adv. i

Woman's Work
aVettntlea ef Tarlona Organ
Boalas aUoaaj the Uses ef

af Canaan ta Weaea

Their responsibility for the quality of
textiles In the market nowadays was
brought to the attention of the member of
tha Omaha Woman's club Monday after-
noon by Miss Gertrude Ely, director of
domestic arts at tbe Toung Women's Chris
tian association. Miss Sly rave a talk on
"Textile," a subject to which tna depart
ment In charge, tha household economic
department, has given special study during
the year. Mrs. F. J. Burnett, leader of
the department, presided.

After tracing the evolution of the idea of
making textiles and tbe development of
method In manufacture Mis Sly made her
talk: pertinent by declaring:

"Women are tbe greatest purchasers In
the textile market. And yet bow manv of
them know the boo eat from the adulter-
ated goods 7"

8he suggested that they givw the subject
their study and that they give their study- -

practical expreaaloa In their selection of
goods far garments and house furnishings.
She advised that they do not buy cheap
material unless they wanted cheap stuff;
that la not expect expensive quality un

they were really to pay for it. the
cited the expense of manufacture, the
said: "Manufacturer will not produce1
cheap articles unless there is a demand for
them. If the adulterated goods find no
market they will not be manufactured. In
deed, the women can do lor fabrics what
they have done In the matter of pure
food."

This food reminder followed well the
topic which waa the chief discussion ef!
the business session, a pure food sale. The
club to hold a food sale and a
committee which will Include representa-
tives f tim each department will arrange
the tlnte, place and mannvr of the sale.
the proceeds of which are to be added to
the club's philanthropic tund.

Miss Cora Olaen, with two solo, and
Mr. Judson- - Chapman, as accompanist
adiM to the pleasure of toe program.

The university extension or the business
woman's club, waa given greeting and rec
ognition by the Woman's club. The presi-

dent of the new club, Mrs. Elisabeth Bears,
was introduced to the club.

"Hints How to Purchase General Mer-
chandise" will be given the members of
the household economics department at
ita meeting Thursday morning by Mr. F.
George Soucie.

Mrs. W. C. Shannon will be leader of
the meeting of the Omaha Society of Fine
Ait Thursday morning. Mrs. Z. T.
Lindsay. Mrs. Myron Learned and Miss
Louise McPherson will assist. The sub
ject of discussion is "The Painter of the
Third Republic."

Omaha chapter of Mu Sigma will meet
Wednesday with Mrs. C W. Russell, 111

North Fortieth street. Mrs. E. W. Axtell
will be leader of the program. Mrs. E.
W. Gun ther will read a paper on Warren
Hastings.

Railroad Equipment
Order is Amended

Companies Given Pm Years Addi-

tional to Make Changes in Safety
Appliances Required by Law.

WASHINGTON. Feb XI. Railroad equip-
ment now actually In service will not have
to be rebuilt to conform to the safety
appliance regulation promulgated last
autumn by the Interstate Commerce com
mission for substantially five years. The
commission will issue in tbe near future
an order extending tha time within which
the railroad will have to make their
equipment Including freight and passenger
cars and locomotives conform to th regu-

lations.
Committees representing tha special

agent of tbe commission, the railway and
the organizations of railroad employe to-

day submitted to the commission an agree-
ment as to the suspension to be created.
The agreement was unanimous and wa
made by the three committees after ex
haustive discussion of the subject. The
agreement provides that the carriers shall
have an extension of five year from July
L 1911. to make their equipment conform
to the regulations respecting brakes, end
and side, ladder clearances and other ap-

pliances on freight cars, and an extension
of three years from the same date to make
the required changes on passenger cars,
and an extension of two year to change
locomotive, except witch engine, which
must be made to conform to tbe regula
tions within one year.

Iaava A eteraa irlea ef Ksposare.
LEAVENWORTH, Kan.. Feb. r7.-Ji- tllu

F Taylor, a veteran of the Soldier' home
here, was found dead in th atreeet early
today. Indication were that cxpoaure had
caused his death. Taylor was a member
of Company G. Nineteenth Iowa infantry,
Iu the civil war.

everything
fresh, appetizing,

luscious. Prices low to
the limit what more
could you ask?

Items For

Tuesday & Wednesday

UOaVB 21 lbe. Granu-
lated

TZABT
Sugar f io sixe, at

ZXCTTB IS lbs. best rzicnshigh patent, t.. SlJW t Inest
at ...

SOi- -l bars 'Tia-Sua- p

tuond CT for.. 85c OAT
rolled. IV

XTOBY BOAT i bars of
c sixa iui ISc wzab, com

TOSS
AXMOiravat ctsAsrar here

cans, at....a
APOI.XO Regular 10c
package, at t
TASt HlfSTIi row.
Vim. ic for Hs

OaVava MVt H At . .10c

COBsT MZal IS Ira
iiite or yellow .lbe X.OIJM

OT1TOII C"'-ratlo- M.

lb, la baxhel. sriasper bushel Bb per io.

BASPBEBBT the mrgluts jar l&c want.

QVAXBB OAT B
Rolled, 10c sixe. at

2235
2237 i

FOR ROAD ACROSS NEBRASKA

Central City Kan is Here Boosting the
Highway Project.

MERRICK COCSTY IS AT "WORK

Mllea ef Model alrwetlan Saw
Caaaplete Gaverasaent Eaeil

Will Be eat to Direct Oevel-parie- at

ef the Project.

A roadway across Nebraska from Omaha
to Julesburg, Col.. Is the porpoa of the
State Roads asoclatton of Merrick county
recently organised.

"We have already made preparation
the building of the road across our county,"
say J. A. Hays, Central City, secretary
of the assoclstlon. Mr. Hay came to
Omaha to further Interest In the project
here.

"The preliminary survey ha been md
and we have been notified by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture than an expert road
man from South Dakota will be detailed to
help In the construction of the road.

"We are trying to Interest all of th
oountles straight across tha state from
Omaha to Julesburg. The value of such a
highway to both the cities and the towns
of the state Is too well recognised to need
emphasis.

"Since we have no rock we are to build
our road of clay and sand. W now have
two mile of It laid. Thl bit of roadway
was laid last year as a model for the
farmers. In our county we are soliciting
fund for the construction of the road from
automobile clubs, commercial organisa-
tions and from farmer living within a dis-

tance of five mile on either side of the
proposed highway. I find that the farmer
are generous In their support of the move-
ment. The county 1 helping out by meet-
ing the expense of the construction of con-

crete culverts."
The officers of the association formed

Central City are II. E. GUtfelter. chairman;
Joe E. Hay, secretary; G. H. Gray, treas-
urer, all of Central City. The members of
the executive committee are H. E. Glat-felte- r.

Central City; Joe A. Hays. Central
City; G. H. Gray. Central City; B. W. Ben-
son, Central City; William Wegner. Archer;
M. J. Harry. Silver Creek; W. H. Camp-
bell. Clark; A. J. Parker, Central City;
E. H. Bishop, Central City; H. B. Bey.
Chapman; A. E. Anderson, Palmer; Thomas
O'Connor, Silver Creek; Ott May, Chapman;
M. Shoney. Clarks; R. II. Thomas, Centra!
City; Theodore Ehlers, Chapman.

ROCK ISLAND TRAIN WRECKED

Eaa-la- aad Fair Cars Leave Track
Near Pasters, N. M. Kaaaher

of Passeagera Hart.

EL PASO. Tex.. Feb. X. The El Paso
Southwestern-Roc- k Island Chicago express
wa wrecked about i o'clock thl afternoon
near Posture, N. M., 22 mile northeast
of this city, according to Information re-
ceived here. ,

The engine and four cars left the track
and were overturned. A number of pas-
sengers were Injured, but their names and
the extent of their Injuries wa not learned.
Tbe cause of the wreck la not known.

"I Suffered Intense
Pains in My Left
Side."

Do you realize it n better to kt
safe than sorry, that it is the best
policy to lock the stable door before
the horse is stolen?

Dr. Miles Heart Remedy
cured Kirs. C. C. Gokey, of a stub
born case of heart disease, such as
thousands are now suffering with.
Read what she sayi:

"Be lor I beaa taWinf Dr. Mil'
Reart Remedy I had been tuSering-fro-

heart trouble for over five
year. I bad grown so weak that ii
wa impostible for me to do thirty
minute work in a whole day. I
uttered intense wains in lart fids

and under the lelt shoulder blade, 1
could not sleep an the left side, snd
wa so abort ol breath that I thought
1 should never I e able take a full
breath again. The least ex citement
would bring on the most diatnrsiinff
palpitation. I kad scarce It taken a
hall-bottl- e of the Heart Remedy be-

fore I could aee a marked change in
lay condition. I began to sleep
well, had a good appetite, and im-
proved to rapidly that when 1 had
taken six bottle I was completely

MRS. C C GOKEV, NortMeld, Vt.

If you have any of the symptoms
Kirs. Gokey mentions, it is your
duty to protect yourself.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy.
is what you need. If the first bot-
tle fails to benefit, your money It
returned. Ask your druggist.

MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart. Ind.

Regular XJLMJi ITIW- - No. 1. at
3o per lb. ..... So

atd riiis srsiia XAaro Hlnd-pe- r
20 kind, here quarters, 10. ..lbe10

BACOaT No, 1. very
KliL Bet inan, at per lb. ..aaVi

lua. for..Ao
KAM8 Sugar cured, at

lb. lbo
COBV BEET Hate or

brisket, per lb SO

BIB BOAST BBXr
at pit lu. . iae

BXZr TXHBKBXOIB
At per lb. ISO

SEir TEsTDBBl-OI- B

laided. at per ib. ..13c
-- No. 1. at TICSS FORK BAU- -

..11c BA&jS At per lb. loo

Not a speck of decay
firm,

Special

rOlat- -

ob tosla- -
Regular l.n-can-,

at can..lOe

riESI COOl Strictly
frean, all you want, at
per doaen las

SUITES Fresh coun-
try, at per lu. &5c

OABOI.ISE i gallona
toc; per gallon. .. .lbe

rOBX
per lb

Ill

JAM- -
for

Twit

f.ir

at

my

to

per

BIBB NT. I. at
10

ULBD All
r ir

BFavIBO I.A SIB Kore-uurl-r- a,

per io

POBK SHOULDIS- S-
1 trail. at prr lu ..100

yi.u SBOBT BIBB BEET
At per lti Be

OTBTEBS teaishk't.
at per quart boo

Phone Douglai 1G44,Ol. 0r Ind. A-2S- 11

R. E. WELCH,
pnrnom

GROCER

The intensely dramatic
Amneris-Rhadame- s scene

Tr-- m

" If'A i-'-
l

from Act IV of Aida

sung by Homer and Caruso
This superb number is given in its entirety on the

Victor by the two most famous exponents of the roles of
Amneris and Rhadames.

SSC50 Aids Duet. Amaeria-Rhadam- e. Act IV Part I,

Cta i eacardoti adunnaei (The Priest Assemble) Verdi
Art IV Part II.awn Aida Daet, Amnari --Rhadames,

Aida a ssalofUeeti (Aida Thou Hat Taken) Vanfl
la Italian.

Another Homer-Carus- o duet
The crrat Azucena-Manric- o duct in the gypsies camp.

Act II of Trovatore.
S909 Trewatorw Mai re tendo edT aepo aaaalta (At My

Mercy Lay the hoc) Verdi
. TareWe-inth- . with orchetr. In Italian.

The favorite "Siciliana" by Caruso
An exquisite rendition of this delightful serenade.

Cavalleria Remticana Siciliana ("Thy Lir
Like Crimson Berries") MaacajTil

Ten-inc- with hup accompaniment, 2. 1

Out.today
with the March list

of new Victor Records

t GKO.
1 15th ind Harnev

XVj 334 Broadway,

x.

MICKEL. Mgr.
Striati. Omaha.

Council Bluff.

It is warm now in the South
FLORIDA, THE GULP COAST

NEW ORLEANS, MOBILE, PENSACOLA

offer winter climate th&t is superb, beautiful flowers
in abundance, the bluest skies and perpetual sunshine,
numerous good hotels, golfing, surf bathing, boating
and fishing. Let me arrange your trip over the

Louisville & Nashville Railroad
through the most attractive section the south.
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Italian.
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For full partiruUua. rates, tirketa, dearriptnra, iTKwcraaaa

aooaieoi aad ewnaniis car reaervatiocia arlrir a

J. EL Davenport, D. P. St Louis
P.W. Morrow, N. W. P. A, Chicago
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$4.

'

OMAHA LOAF. AND DLDC. ASSOCIATION

Location LYIcCague Building
Northwest Corner 15th and Dod;e Streets.


